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IECIMlENVTAL XO TES.

(Vé wis/t Io pniblislt information respecling ail MIe doings of «Il corps.
I VÎ1 Ite officers interested, p)articulariy ut a distance, asQsiqt us by

héavi»9 neews reiating Io thteiir cops promipily foriwardied ?
T0no.%TO.-T1îe final meeting of the military boi)rd for this district was IteId

at the drill shed on tlic 2lst. Iliera have been in ail 66 cases before the board.
The Royal Grettadicis had 34, of wbicb l3 wcre woonded; the York and Simcoe
Battalion 1usd 1il; the Queen's Own Rifles had 10, of which 5 were wouuded; "C" I
Company, Infantry Sc'bool Corps, iîad 7, ail being wo'inded men; the Governor.
Gcneral's B3ody Guard had 2; the, 9oth Winnipeg Rifles had 2 wounded men.

Qusuitc.-Oue of the most imposing funerais witnessed boe for a long time
j)ftst, 'vas that of the late Mr. ýiamuel Kennedy, which took place in this city on
the 22nd. The deceased was a staif-sergeant of thd 8tlh Royal Rifles, one of the
best shots in the rrgiment, and aiso iveil known to the demarksmen I outside of
Qpgbç~ç, be-y'ng. olLen assisted in upholding the hougor of the "eEighth"I at botb
thýe*Dominion and Provincial matches, and as a good and honored soidier bis
remains were escorted to the grave by bis former companions-iu-arms. Re was(also a prominoot Freema.;on, and as suchi the Bretbren of the Square and Com-
passes assembied to pay thet r last tribut. of respect.

The firiug parly of the 8th Rayais, under the command of Color-Sergt. Alex.
Thompson, of No. 6 Company, proceeded to the late résidence of the deceased,
proceeded by tiie band of the regiment. A strong detachment of members of the
battalion was, also in attendance in charge of Color-Sergt. A. W. Colley. A mongat
the offleers of the battalion preseut we noticed Lieut.-Coi. Scott, commauding
officer, Capte. W. B. Russell and Wurtele, Lieuts. Millkr, Jones, and Duonbar, also
Major Crawford Lindsay, Quebeo Field Battery, and several staif-sergeants of the
tith Battéglion, Quebec Field Battery, Cavalry School Corps and "B"I Battery.

A MUSEMEN TS.

(If t/he ac!iee oryatzers o/ rcqime>ttal yientes, conmpauy clubs, anid sintilar
toi îler occupations for thte nbilitia tvilt forivard us accounts 0f titeir
doings ive wiil gladly publisi thiein. T'his, wve liape, h~,/i/ave
thte good rezrut of encou)rlçiing t/te orytanizaaioit of similar cluIIs
wltere there are none at jreseidt.)

ToRONTO-"9C;' Company, I. S. C., gave a bail on the niglit of tlic 22nd nt
their quarters in the New Fort barracks. Great pains bad evidcntly been taken
with the preparationgs. The decorations are descrîbed by the Mail as bcing par-
ticularly noticeable. Natîurally partaking, to a large extent, of a military
character. Àmong the more striking werc a very effective design, consisting of
the monograro a'180, ingeniously made of cleaning-rods, hlmet-spikes and
heimet-chains, surroundcd by a star of bayoncts, etc. The luannister of the stairs
had a rifle, witiî bayonet fired, iaslied to eacli rung, thc whluoe baving a vcry
pleasiug effuct. The mess-room wvas entireiy cleared of fuîruiture, tho floor
waxed, ad tlue walls bung with bunting, slhieid, aud varions devices. O nentering the room the eye firgt met the badge of thie corps above a scroil ou
wbiuh ivas writtcn "Q od Save Our Quecn." At tho other end of thc room ivas a
sbirdd bearing the date"I December 2lIst, 1883 (thc day ou ivit ch the corps bcgan
it8 existence), a,,d theo notto "Tempuis Ptigit." On one side of the room hung a
sbield with tlic inono&zrani "I8C'and surmourited by a crown, opposite to
wbîcli a hinge buflalo's head stood ont froni the wvall. From the buffaio's luead 'o
the doors on cither side stretched festoono of paînu iooped up by four shîclds,
upon wbich wero inscribed "-Batteford," "iFish Creek," "iCut Kuite,"l aud
aBatoche." The supper room was aiso elaborately adorncd a la rniflitaiie. Shields,
hieimets, lances, dag>gers, auI sabres of antique design, not to mention the more
modern iml)lemcnts of warfare in the shape of rifles, bayoncts, etc., hung iu pro-
fusion frois the jrails. Festoons of fings, bunting, and evergrecus were every-
where stuspended. Iu fact ail available space was tastefuiiy decorated. Fully
threc liundred guests, including the Lieutenant-Governor with his family sud
guests, took part iii the fcativuties, and the whiolc bai was an inqualified success.
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TO THE QUEEN AND) PRINCE 0r WAT2E.

PRIZE MEDAI. 1851. PRIZE MEDAL 1862.

ARMY, NAVY, AND VOLIJNTEER CONTRAUTORS,
CLIACO, (CAP. AND ACCOUTREMENT MAKERS.

GOL» LAOIE MKANIFACTURERS AND EMBROIJ>ERERS.
BUTTON AND) MILITARY ORNAMENT MANUFÂCTUKERS AND 5WORD CUTLERS.

Gold, Bilier, 811k an& Mohair Trinminq cf every Description. Marnnt Begalia.
236 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W.

ESTA TES AND PATTERNS BENI OUV APPLICATION.
31ANUFACTURERS 0F TEE NEW REGULATION CORK HELMET.

Statutes of Canada.
T UE S tatutes of Canada are for sale at tho

LQueen's Printer's Office, boe; aiso sop-
arate Acte aine 1874. Prias liste wiii be sent
to any person applying for thsm.

B. CLIAMBERLIN,
Ottawa, May. 1885 'o.P

Military Tailorg,
ALBERT IIALL BIUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET, ... TORONTO.

UNIFORMS of every description muade to
order and averything necessary -tu in

Ofllcer's Outflt Supplied.

voO HN MARTIN& Co.

457 ST. PAUL ST.

MONTREAL.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
YSTABLIBLIE!) 1825.

Existing Policies, $100,OO,OOO.
Lnvested Funds, $31,470,435.64.
Profits divided in ton occasions, $1759,OO.

Class Il Policies are Free troue ait
Restritons. The eontract beint payable
wilhout tie siniallest doubt.

W. M. RAMSBY,.%Manager, Montreal.
Agents ini every city :mnd town iii the Domninion

SI'ND FOR LIST OF PRICES. WELLAND CANALENLARGEMENT.
.0Ternis Striotly Cash. Notice te Contractors.

B ALED TENI)EIS addreqsed ta the un-
desragned nd endoreed -Tender for the

Welland Canl,'> wîlI ho received at this
office until the arrivai of tho Eastern and

~. - Weptern unailsonl MONbAY. the 25th day of
~"'~ 3A"UARY next <1886), f.r raising the walls

'~t~of ue ..cs, Veis. c.,andincreasing tha
lieight ot tige banka of that part of the I.Vel-
Thorold, and for deepuening the Surmît Ldevai
botweeo:Tlioold ad P1agoy'siei Bo nda

Notic~e to Controracts. IThe works, througliout, ivill ho lot iii

1 - . M!ails of the saeraq [local ities, together with
r' LE TEDR ddgl t hen plans andi descriptive specificationid, eaui ha

EAEI TesgeNDER an rssed "Te n fo een ai tibis office o n and atter MONDAY the
~ desigcd, nd ndored Tendr tr Ïth da' of .JANUARY noxt, (1886), wLere

Engine Ileuse. Toronto, O>nt.." will bo re- pitd forins of tender cati bc obtaîned. A
ceived at this office until MONI)AY, .2nIî j>iltO1ca of' informationu relative ta thue
instant, for the ereation and compiction ot works norilu of Allanhurg iilie ournisliod

ENGIE flUSEat the resi.ient Euginer's Offec, TIiorold:
AN uiIE O SE nd for works South ot Allanburg. plan@,

At the Examitntmg Warehouae, s«iecifica (ions, &c., hoa b so ai the residont

Toronto, Ont. Contractue are reque.,tcd ta bear in mind
that tenders wii sot bc congidered unloas

Plans and spociticatian eaui bc seen nt the made strictly in accordanco with tho printedl
Denartunent of Public Waorks, Ottawa, and ai forme. andi, un the case of firins, excelit there
the office of D. B. Dick. Arcluiteet. Toronto, are attached the actun 1 siznatures, the nature
on and utîter W EL)NSDA i , 9th instant. of the occupation and place of residenca of

Persans endering are uuotified that tenders each meiubor of tige saine; and furtber, an
wili net be considcrcd unless made on the 1aceptel banik cheque for the suin of lIra
îurinted toruns aupplîcd, and aignod with thoir ,Thoaqd D.11,,a or moro-according ta the
actual signatures. e xtent of tho work an the section-ust ac-

Bach tender muet be accompanied by an Icompany the ra p activeo tenders, whieh aum
acceî,ged tank choque, millde payable te the, shail ho ferfoitcd if tlic party tendcring de-
ordier of the lionerable the Minister of Publia dlines ontering into centract for the works at
NYorks equal ta five per cent or the amaunt. the rates atated in flic offer submnitted.
of the tender, whicu will hoe torfciied il the Tho ainount required iru each case will bo
party declines ta enter iste a cantnîct when àtated on ths orun aI tender.
called upeu ta do sa, or il Le fal t completse The chaque or money thus sent in will bc
the work contraeted f'or. If tho' tender be eturned te the respective parties whoso
not accepted the choqua will ha rcturned. te tlderik are net acceptcd.

Thlu L>opartmeuut docs net bind itslta This 1)epartinent dues net, iuowevsr, bind
accpt the Iowcst or any tender. itscîf ta accept the lost or any tender.

By order, ,By ordor,
A. GOBEIL, A. P. BRADLEY,

.Secrelary. Secedar*y,
Dopartunent of Public Works,? tDepartment of Riiwayis and Canais,
.Ottawa, 9th December, 1885. i Ottawa, 9th Decouubcr, ffli
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